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Wednesday, !.v. 5.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present, Commissioners J. is. A

Bryan, chairman, E, W. Smallwoo I, ,1.

A. Meadows, M. II. ( air ami W. (!.
Brewer.

Ordered, That Thomas Wilson br and

hereby is appointed wood of i

ot New Berne for the ensuing U rn--

Thomas Wilson suUiiiite I lnsolik,;i!
bond as wood inspector for the city ol

New Berne, which being examined us t.

tho sufficiency of tho sureties thereto and
the security being dermed sufficient, the
said bond was accepted and orilerc i to lio

recorded and tiled.
W. E. Clarke, Clerk Superior Court-- 1

elect of Craven county, duly tendered his

official bond for the term beginning on Hie
first Monday in 1) cMiib;T, 1894, "for said
office on Dec. 3d, 1804. and the Board ol
Commissioners having carclully examined
the same and the scuirity thereof, It was

upon motion ordered and adjudged that
the said bond he not accepted and the
same is herein disapprove I and rejected.
Commissioner Brewer, C'arr, Smallwood
and Bryan voting to reject the same.
Commissioner Mnulows voting ti accept
the same.

It is turiher ordered. That the chair
man of the Board immediately inform II.
R. Bryan, Judge of the ai Judicial Dis-

trict, ot the failure of the said W.
Clarke to give said bond as rcquiicd by
law, in order that the said judge may, in

accordance with the law, declare the said
office of the clerk of the Superior court
vacant and fill the same.

James M Harrison, Register of Dec
of Craven county, tendered liis offi-

cial bond torthc tcim beginning on the
1st Monday in D.c 1!4, lor paid cilia-co-

Dec. 3d, 1894, and tlie li jiird of Com
missioners having carefully examined

and the sureties thereon, and the
said bond having been deemed, held and
found to be insufficient in the security'
thereof, It was upon motion ordered and
adjudged that the s.iid bond be not ac-

cepted and tlie same is hereby disap-

proved and rejected, Commissioners

llryan, Smallwood, Meadows, Carr and
Brewer voting to reject the s imc.

It was further ordered and adjudged,
Hint the said offic-- nf Register of Deeds,
be and the same i hereby declared vacant

-- 2illL

Craven County Add Nine More Col-

ored Convict to the "Pen."
Deputy Sheriff J. D. LaRoque and

Mr. Harris Lane left for Raleigh taking
the nine colored convicts sentenced at the
term of Superior court just held.

The convicts, their offences and terms of
confinement at haid labor were as follows:
Alonza Moore, larceny, 18 months;
Nathan Fisher, robbing the store of Guy
Lane, 7 years; G. W. Carver, larceny, 2

years; Matthew Johnson, stealing a cow,
18 monihs; Lula Elliott, larceny, 0

months; James Kinsey, house breaking,
2 years; Tlios. Bryan, larceny, 2 years;
Henry Garris, entering a dwelling at
night, 12 years be was found secreted
underahedin tho housu of Mr. Lewis

Wetheringlon, a to-- ' er of this
county lor whom i:e i ad Ijjjd woiktng;
Gracie Oden, laiceuy, 1 year, completes
the list.

KEXATOR N ORATORY.

He Makes One of the Speeches of His
Ul'e His Great Efforts Kills ont
Tariff-Tinkering-

- for this Nesslon.

Special to JOUKNAL.

Washington, D. C , Deo. 7. The

distinguished North Carolina Senator,
Hon. M W. Tliins iin made the second

great speech ol his life last nihl in the
Democratic luusu in the Senate Chamber.

He defeated the Duniels cloture resolu-

tion, the motive of which was a chance to

pass the "Pop-gu- n'' bills.

When Senator Ransom ended his speech
all tarifl legislation was dead for this ses-

sion of Congress.
Tlie Senators eloquence an, I power as

an or.ilor amazed the younger Senators.
Afiei this Senator Hanson? lelt on t'.ie train

for his hon e to rest until Monday as the
Senate adjourned until that clay. He has
not rt covered from tin- effects of his ac-

cident.

Hotel Chatlawka Arrivals.
Col. E. EI. Sneed, A. H. Whiting and

W. G. Forloiig, Wilmington; P. N.
Hcwin, city; Sam'l P. Morton, Jr., Balti-

more, Md.; R F. Broaddus, N. C; R.
A. Page, Richmond. Va.; W. II. Stanton,
Wilmington, N. C; E. W. Vanchnen,
Wilmington, N. C; I. Ilirshberg, Balti-

more; R. E Holconib, New York; C. A.
Dixon, New York; W. S. Ramsey, Balti-

more.

Putting on Metropolitan Airs.
The Big Citv Museum has arrived in

town and will open this afiernoon in the
building formerly o.ieupied by the New
Berne Hose Co. No. 1.

The company is headed by Nature's
Latest Phenomenon, Tho Living Hall
Man and Half Horse. He runs, trotis
and pacts like a horse and our exchanges
inform us that it is a sight worth coming
miles to sec him dance.

Hugo, the wonder worker, is also a
member of the company and his act is

superior to anything we haye ever seen
here in his peculiar line.

The admission to all is only ten cents.
The doors will be open from 1 to 10 p. m.
daily. It

THIS WILL DO FOR AWHILE.

Suspended Aminatlon for Sixty Days
In an Air-Tig- box And then Comes
Out Alive.
A wonderful storv telegraphed from

Toledo Ohio to the Washiagton Post. It
states that the East India experiment of

burying a man alive in air-tig-ht box and

digging him up still alive at the end of
sixty days nas just txen succesiu:iy tried
at Nevada Ohio.

The subject was specially prepared for
the ordeal bv keeping him on a starvation
duet for thirty days and then his toDguo
was doubled in bis moutn nostrils and
ears staffed with cotton. After this he was
to all appearances dead, then be was

wrapped in a cloth placed in an air-tig-

box and buried in a two and a half toot

grave in a cellar.
The burial was on Oct. 1 aud the time

for the resuscitation was fixed for Jan'y
1st, but the watchers became so excited
over this experiment that they dug the
subject up, on Dec. ord, used restorative
efforts and soon bad the roan alive and up
and around again.

Ot course no one will think ot doubt
ing such a scientific experiment as this.

Notice.
Application will be made to the next

General Assembly of North Carolina to
amend and change the charters of the City
ot New Berne and the JNewDern Academy,

KOBT. HANCOCK AND OTHBBS.

Eighth Township Road. Meeting.
The Board of Supervisors of public

roads tor JNo. 8 township are requested to
meet at the office of E. G. Hill on Mon

day, Dec. 10, at 4 p. m., to take into con-

sideration the condition and future
management of said roads.

E. 3. Hill,
Chairman Board Supervisors.

Notice.
We hope to have the repairs to the

gas works finished by noon and
the usual service win men oe put on at
once. o. w. small wood,

NOTICE I

The National Bank of New Borne, N.C.
December 8th. 1894.

Th onnnal mfifltinir of the Stockhold
ers of this Bank, for tho elect'oa of

and the transaction of such other
business as may come before them, will be
held at their Banking House on 2nd Tues-

day, oeing the 8tb day of January, 1895.
The polls will be open at 12 m. to be

closed at 1 p. m. G. H. Roberts,
.... .:. iBsmer.

. DRESSED Turkeys and chickens, lamb
veuL norkancl sausages tbis morning.

. CAM. li VUtUI OH CUE).

KEYS FOUND: A. number with chain
niixched. Found n Hancock St., near
old Methodist church. Call and get ame

upon jyment il i'xn?nse. . 7at

BEST WHITE (JKSAH CHEESE, 15c
npr Hi.. New Mixed Nuts. 12 l-- ner lb
JTiCtf Raisins, 10c per lb.; Nice new Evap
orated Ad)1vs, Xuu per lb.; uranuiatea
Susrar in 10 lb. nkzs. 6c per lb.: New
Americ-i- Sardines 5c per box; Best 3 lb
Table Peaches 16 c per cany Hecker's
8 lb. pkg?. prepared Buckwheat, 16

per pk.;. and Oai flakes 15c per pkg.; Eye-le-i-

Pine Apples, very liest 10 2--3 cts per
cm. f. w. mKSiC.

Mo. 40 Middle St.

PROF. Joe Simmons ot the tirm of Sim
mons & ButW Siilnm N. C. is in the City

stppin ut Mrs. X. S. Bicbardsou's for
a few days ali peiHotis desiring to have
their mmios tunc d can either leave their
orcli-r- - :i. Mrs. Bichiirilsou's or with The
A. Colin Pmno s Organ Company 95
Middle St- - New Bene N, C.

FOR The tipproacliiiifl; Holidays The well
known A. Cohn Piano & Organ Com-- l

iny w ll offer some Ixirgins in Pinnos
& Orgnns Cull around and look nt their
stock' on bund. They will sell sheet music
at 5 cenis per py during the holidays

BORRO W ED BOOKS On different oc-

casions n number of Books have been bor
row eu irom '.ins oinue, au we reopen-full- y

ask that they be returned. Among
them is l,Ben Hur'' which we value very
lii.vMir A la.. f3'iclslla riikni nam It n ilk tf
Forms and other books. 'it.

LADIES espec:nll.v i v;t d m mil and
sec our line Cloaks, Vr.i,.j, .d.dts and
Underwear at reduced prices. L. ScHULTZ
& Co.. under Gerock's Photograph
Uallery.

SHAKER'S HAMS, Bolted Water Mill
Meal. Loose and Prepared Buckwheat, at
A. II. Bareinqton's, 78 Middle St.

TO LOAN: Two hundred dollars on
re d Address Bex 445, New Berne.

FINE Broad CieeK Oysters at the door,
15 cts per quart; select first class ones
20 cis Henry Brown, adjoining Mace's
drug e;on o21tf

FOR Full and Winter suits see F. M.
CI1ADWIOL", Tailor, 103 Middle St.
JMev oampiesjust received, u.

HOUSK To U nt No 124 Pollock St.
s31tf. B. B. Davenport.
WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a t bird of tlie lab:r and the
c st of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

Wanted 1

1KJN 1' fllAKMAtUSTCOJilMS small capital wanted to
open new Drug Store. We have
two Sets of Fixtures and double
Stock of Drugs.

Chance lor live num. Address,
BRADHAM & BROCK DRUG 00.

New Hern-- , N. C,

"Neat and trimly clrest,
Fresh as a bridegroom and his chin new

reuped." Shakespeare.
That's the idea, dress as neat

and trimly as you can afford.
Wear tbo best Clothes, the best
Shoes and the best Hat you can

pay for, and when you get ready
for them, try the best place to

buy them, we may have just what
you are looking for. New goods
are now coming in and our aim is
to supply your wants at the low-

est living figure,
r J. M. HOWARD.

WE EXPECT

.ABOUT.

January 1st, 1895

' And are continuing
V to sell goods at re--.

markably low prices

V - between now and that
time.

WE, .

CAN- - -

, SAVE J
.'

'

YOU
MONEY.

"X'vVitKVif M'V '.' kV.

As TEIAL 'WILL OONVINCB YOC.

Respect.ulty,

SI. B. BUFF.

ITEW ADTSRTISHitENTS.
G. H. Roberts Notice.
S, W. Stnallwood Notice.
J. M. Howard: New Goods 1

F. Ulrich Old Virgina Cheroots.
Swedish Quartette Concert Company.
Sam'10xhn& Son Dressed Turkeys.

etc.

COTTON SALES.
Friday:-1- 03 bales, 4.90 to 5.35.

A dime show opens at No. 82 Middle
street, the old New Bme engine room

y. It is advertised in other columns.

Rev. P. F. Quinn returned from Golds- -
boro. He has been there with several,
other priests in mission work. .

Madame Rumor tells of a boom in the
matrimonial market in New Berne. Four
couples to be united in one day is an ex-

pected event Dext Wednesday.
Mrs. Joel Kinsey who has !o i ti Phila

delphia visiting her ni.'i.,r, Mrs. W.
Fennell, returned noine. Mrs. rennell
also came to spend the winter with Mrs.

Kmsey.

Rev. E. 8. Hanes the blind evangelist
of the Adventist church who has been in
the city belore, expects soon to le here
again. He has gone down to Newport;
his intention is to go from there to Cove
and then Come to New Berne.

The voung men in Prof. W. L, Smith's
writing classes are showing great interest
in the lessons and seemed well pleased
with the instruction tliey are receiving.
The pupils generally arc showing good
improvement. Monday will be the time
for the entering of new pupils.

All persons who have purchased tickets
for the Sweedish Concert or who secure
tickets from Mr. M. R. Howard today will
be a'.iowed to select scats at JNunn &

McSorleys after ten a. m. Monday. Those
who do not secure tickets today will be
obliged to wait until Tueeday morning to
select them.

Mr. Will H. Masou, representing the
music house of A. E. Stone & Co., Ral
eigh, who has been putting in considera
ble lime in .New Berne tor a couple of
months, came back yesterday from a
brief stay in Pollocksville on business and
is at Moore's Boarding House. Mr.
Mason intorms us that alter JSew Years
he expects to be in New Berne nearly all
ot his time.

Centenary M. E. parsonage was well
filled last night by those attending the
sale of ''old maids." Judging from the
lively bidding and the good prices, it is

a wonder that any old maids are left.
The sale was quite amusing the girls
were placed on a box, disguised In spec-
ial costumes and no one could tell who

they were bidding )n. The Epworth
League netted a good little sum bv the
entertainment

A Home Cottoa Factory.
One of our merchants told us yesterday

he had 200 he wanted to put into a

home cotton factory and he wants to
know how many will join in the move.

A cotton factory, large or small would
be a floe tiling for the city and we would
like to see the business men turning tueir
attention with determination to the estab-
lishing of oue. To be; in in a small way
is no objection. , Once started whether by
an individual, a tirui or a
company, we are satisfied it would
grow.

Will Soon Begin Getting Out the Bock
Very soon, possibly within a week a

force ol hands will bo put at work at the
rock quarries to get out the shell rock
ready tor the crusher when it arrives. It
has to be gotten out in pieces not larger
than sixteen inches as tliat is tne limit tlie
crusher can manage.

The crusher is likely to lie put up right
at tbo quarry so the rock will leave ther
all in proper shape for the road. It can
keep ahead of any ordinary force of bands
as it is capable of crushing thirteen tons
an Hour.

Superior Court.
CLOSING PROCEEDINGS.

The Snow Pipe Works Company vs
Dunn et als. Action to set aside receivers
and sale of water-work- s.

Motion by Meares and Thomas,
attorneys for plaintiff to file supple
mental and amended complaint and make
Jas. Redmond nartv defendant. Granted.

Motion by W. W. Clark, counsel lor
defendant to consolidate this action with
the action of C. Delafieln etals vs the
Lewis Mercer Construction Co. Motion
denied, r i;

Riter & Conly. 'Motion Meares and
Thomas tor leave to nie supplemental aim
amended complaint, and to maice ihs,
Redmond nartv defendant. Granted.

Motion bv W. W. Clark to consolidate
this action with the action of C. Dclatield
et als vs Lewis Mercer Construction Com

pany. Granted,

Sweedish drand Concert.
The Swedish Quartet Companr won

their way to the hearts of the cultured
audience which last night assembled to
near them at tne xoung Men's uunstian
Association HalL and no one who listened
to their delightful music felt that a single
adjective too many had been use 1 to
sound tieir praises beforehand. -

The Quartet is one of the strongest and
most artistic musical attractions that bas
ever appeared in Charleston. The singing

I L!MU 3 XI I.. liwas Ol vorj niKU uruoi, biiuu. vuien
bleuding together in rich and splendid
harmonv. Their imitation banio accom
paniment was received With storms of
applause. unariestoo JSews ana uonr
ier. ' .

' MaJ. Winder's Resignation.
A Rileigh reporter interviewed Major

Winder on the subject of his resignation.
He asked tlie plain question whether his
retirement was voluntary or wnetner oe
was forced to resign. - v.( , v' "

The Major raid he first offered bis resig
nation last August, but that It was not
accepted, that the act was voluntary. He
further said that he would not deny that
he had other reasons besides the wish to
retire from active life which le i to his
resignation.' 1

He said he wished his first resignation
had been accepted, for since then there
has been a lack of harmony, some lack of
confidence or appreciation, some little on--.
pleasantness which be regrets very

Thanksgiving Entertainment by one
ol' the New Berne Ntndents cL'ra- -

Past Mreil Sustained.
Miss Bessie Tucker of this city, a pupil

ol tlie State Normal & Industrial College
has written her sister, Miss Maggie a de-

scription ol the un'quear.d exceptiona'ly
pleasing e itertainment which took place
at i lie college the night afur Thanksgiv-
ing. The pupils of the school represented
tin- - counties from which they come.

"We hud a grand affair he re Friday
night. Dr. Melver, had the girls to dress
in a c stume to represent their own coin.-tv- ;

each county in tlie State was represcn-(-
there is not a county in the Sbctc that

is not lepicsentcd at this school.
We only ha I three days lo decide how

to in ikc-ou- costume and to make them,
and if we had had a mouth, 1 don't think
wj could have improved on them.

Dr. Mclvc-- often d a prize to the county
ill it would make the best representation;
Rockingham county won the prize. The
priz w s a large pu tine, nicely framed.
Tin- costume of thos i representing that
county .vas dark plain dioss, with white
apron and cap, they had a small cradle
with a ham in it, and as they came out,
thev were rocking the bam, which told
plainly thev were from Rockingham conn- -
ty- -

The A ay no county girls had a costume
made of gieeii and rod calico cut in the
shape of a with a red piece
of calico in front the shape ot u slice of
melon, on the red slices they made little
dots with ink the shape of the seed, they
had tlu-i- liue and hands painted black,
and each one carried a citron, so they rep-
resented tho darkies and melons of
Wayne.

"I could tell you how lots of the other
couuti- s were ivrese :tcd but time for-bi- -t

so 1 will say last but not least, how
Craven County was represented. There
were three of us, Le-i- Dail, Rena Conner,
and niy-ed- '. Lena represented the tisb
an,! oy.iiers, she was draped in a tish net
wiih paper tish tacked all about it, and
oyster shells, Rena represented the truck;
siie Ind a white clresa cm, and different
vegetab'es lacked all over it, and a large
basket of vegetables ill her hand. 1 repre-wsitr- ii

the cotton. I had a whole dress
made of cotton b itting with cotton tacked
all over it and cotton in my hair and a
large sack of cotton in my hand. They
aid I looked as just out of a cotton patch

Irom picking cotton. I never saw a cos-
tume take so well as mine did. Dr. Mc-Iv-

thought it was splendid, he sa d he
never saw cotton represented so well be-

fore. Miss Bingham one of the teachers
came to me after the entertainment and
told me, it was the prettiest costume on
the stage.

"We had five judges lo decide which
county should take- - the prize, two of theru
told me I couldn't have ina-l- a belter
representation of cotton. We were all
worried very much, we tbouidit our coun
ty was going to be a ta. lure, but we re
ceived so many compliments afterwards,
n it only by the teachers but by the pu-
pils, wo feel satisfied about it.

"All tne counties were real goed. Dr.
Melver is so well satisfied with it that he

oing to have it repeated soon. We had
a very pretty banner, painted in gold let
ters ol the following:

; BBIElSrE,
( O! XTV AT.

lliisT CAPITA I..
ATHKXS

UOV. TIIYOX'S OF
Home. N. C.

"A lot of the girls have sent woid what
they lViU'e-ente- to their different homes
to have ir put in the different papers."

Reuben Kolb will never be able to
break away from his old habit of adver-

tising tragedy and fiirce--
comicly says the Post.

No mutter how dull and routine a

President's message may be, we are always
sure of the interesting comments ol the
English newspapers.

Notice.

r.i.-t- rtf it'ii'l tn-fi- r ia run n oetod Ia tootra

the samo at the printing office of W. T.
Hill & Co., or at Nunn & McSorley's
today. Km lly attend to this wHhout de
lay.

lUARTETTS

COMFHE

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
Dec. 12, 8 O'clock p. m.

tot JoJ

GENERAL ADMISSION, 73c.

GALLERY, 35c.

Children uiider 12 years. 25c.

tot Jot

B"Iteserved seats cart be secured from

Niinn & McSorley. Tuesday Dec. lllh.

None Better Than
Old
Virginia
Cheroots, -

SOLD AT

Reduced : Price.
CTCIIAlRb GIVEN AWAY.

"VVrholesa.le Grocer.
BARGAINS LS MILLINERY.

Selling at Cost for; Cash for Next

80 DAYS.
' . '- O

All persons indebted to me arc request
ed to come forward and settle their to--

"
counts at once. , r. t ,

Respectfully. MRS. B. B. LANE.
. 101 Middle Steeet, '

rr iMr H-- ll i,.,..i .

Replenishing our Stock of

First - Clas&
Groceries .

Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out or

anything.

Our. goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

Just step in and
see for yourself.

Running water is

never stale. Our

Stock is like a

River
Always Moving.

WE BUY TO

SELL !
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE
Some processions halt,
but our Grand Grocery

Procession never baits or

stops. Tbej;order is to
move on consumers

steatlilylong the whole

line, without any cessa-

tion in the general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

ENOUGH!"
NVone ever can get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
-- AT-

BOTTOM
PRICES

FKESII BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

Jigeaaey
FOB

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

joiin :-- ou::::.

Join the Number

OF

Fortunate People

Who are daily carry-

ing away Irom

Our Stores,

Strong Values

IN EXCHANGE FOll WEAK
1'RIVES.

This Months Sales

WILL BE A

WATERLOO

for us, and a grand

triumph over HARD

TIMES for you.

Your lck:et Books
will GROW at
the mere mention of
the Prices at which
we are ollerlngf

IFirst-ClSLS- S

: O-OOZD- S-

w

Our Stock
IS THE--

Most : Complete

We have ever offered.

Yonrs Very Truly,

Hackburn
& Willett.

by ri'.-- i on of ibe lailure of the said Harri
son to give his said bond for said ofiice as
the law requires.

Alayer llahn, Ireasurer-elec- t of I raven

county, having tendered his ollicial bond
for the term beginning on tho 1st Monda v

in Dec. 1894, lor said office on 1 ec lid,

1894, and tlie Board of Cominissiom rs
having carefully examined tlie same and
the sureties thereon and Hie said bond be-

ing deemed, held and lound to lie insuffi-

cient in the security thereof. It is now

upon motion ordered and adjudged that
the said bond lie not accepted, and the
fame is hereby disapproved and rejected.
Commissioners Bryan, hmalhvood, Mead
ows, Carrand Brewer voting to nj et the
samo.

It is further ordered and adjudged that
the said office ol Treasurer, fie and the
same is hereby declared vacant by re;.son
ot the lailure of the said Ilalin to give his
said bond for said office as the law re

quires.
W illiam L. Lassitcr, col., coroner-ele-

of Craven county having tendered his
official bond for tlie term beginning on
the 1st Monday in Dec. 1894, for the said
ofiice on Dec. 3d, 1894, and the Board of
Commissioners having carefully examined
the same and tlie sureties therccm and tlie
said bond having been deemed insufficient
in the security thereof, It was upon mo
tion ordered and adiutlgctl that the said
boud bfl not accepted and the same is
hereby disapproved and rejected, Com

missioners, Bryan, bmallwood, Meadows,
Carr and Brewer voting to the
same.

Henry J. Lovick tendered his official
bond as countv surveyor lor the term be
ginning on die 1st Monday in Dec. 1S94,
on Dec. 3d, 1894, and the Board of Com
missioners having carefully examined the
same and the sureties thereon, and the
said bond being deemed sufficient, It was
ordered and adjudged that the said bond
be accepted aud the same is huicby ap
proved and accepted. Commissioners
Brvan. Smallwood. Meadows, Carr aud
Brewer voting to receive the same.

Judge P. Stanly, col., tendered his
official bond as constable-elec- t of No. 8

township for the term beginning on the
Hrst Monday in Uecember, 1894, on Dee.
3d, 1894, and the Board ot Commission
era having carefully examined the same
and the sureties thereon, and the said
bond being deemed sufficient. It is now
ordered and adjudged that the said boud
be and hereby is approved and accepted.
Commissioners uryan, smallwood. Mead
ows, Carr and Brewer voting to receive
tbo same.

Henry J. Lovick having been notified
of the acceptance of his bond appeared
before the Board and duly qualified as

County Surveyor for the county of Craven

by taking the oath prescribed by law, and
Judge P. Stanly, col., likewise qualified
as Constable of No. 8 township, ("raven

county, ana Thomas Wilson as wood in
specter of the citv of New Berne.

Ordered, That Guillord Cherry, sen
tenced to tour months in jail, be hired to
J. A. Meadows for the sum of $20 for the
said term ot his imprisonment.

On motion it was ordered that James
W, Biddle be and he is hereby appointed
to fill, the vacancy this clay declared to
exist in the etfice of Register of Deeds of
Craven ' county, said vacancy naving oc
curred by reason of the disapproval and
rejection of the official bond tendered for
said offlce bv Mr. James M. Harrison.

It Is further ordered that he be notified
to coma before the Board at its meet
ing and give bond as required by law.
: '..... (To be Continued.)

(Gov. Reuben Kolb is going to find it a

long time Dei ween pay days.
doctors of both eexes are

accompanying the Japanese army.i What
the American Toman cannot do in the
name of humanity has yet to be discover

Fair Privileges fa Sale.
r The following exclaeive privileges for

Fair week are for tale:
. 1: Dining Room.' :

; This includes candy,
soda, fruits, trots and cakes. V'

3: Sandwiches.--
4: Cigars aoi tobacco. I v
The Cigar Stand on Fair Grounds Is

private property and is not included in

privilege.: - h:;-- ? " .'

Sealed bids. Bids to be opened Mon-

day, Deo. lOtb. Terms, halt cash upon
acceptance, balance January 1st.

The Association reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids. , ,

Beizehstein, Sec'ty.
d21stplw ed. " ,.much, -.. ..


